
LATER FROM MEXICO,I
PROSPECT OF PEACE !

Jppoiniment of Peace Commissioheis by
the Mexican Congress- -11naya elected'
President---4rrest of Generals Worth
and Pillow!

PETERSBURG, Dec. 20.
The extra Picayune of the 13th, has

dates from Vera Cruz to the Ist and 7th,
by the arrival of the Virginia. The
whole story about Santa Anna being at
the head of 18,000 men, turns out to be
mere moonshine. A reliable Mexican
gentleman, who came passenger, says
that Santa Anna has not even 1800 fol-
lowers.

The above alludes to the following
paragragh from the Delta, received at
New Orleans the day previous :

"Dates from the capital to the 2.l•th
Nov. had been received at Vera Cruz.
Santa Anna had issued another prontin-
ciamento against the provisional goVern-
ment, and called on the country to or-
ganize a force of 50,000 theft to renew
the war. He was at the head of 16,000
men, and threatening Congress, which
was in session at Queretaro. It is ru-
mored that a, majority in Congress viere
inclined for peace. On necouht offears
-it the capital that Santa Anna would
brave and intimidate Congress, General
Scott bad ordered General Worth, with
a strong division, to march for Quereta-
ro to protect Congress in their delibera-
tions."

Gen. Annya was elected President of
Mexico on the 11th inst. He has once '
before been Provisional President. His
present term of office extends only to
the Bth of Januarynext. He is known
to be in favor of peace. In forming his
cabinet, he continued Mora y Villamil in
the War Department, and made Pena y
Penn, late the President, his Secretary
of State. The whole administration is
in favor of an honorable peace, and one
of its first acts was to despatch a com-
mission to the city of Mexico to re-open
negotiations with Mr. Trist. The com-
missioners were Senor Couto, Artistain
tind Cuevas, and Gen. Rincon, the first
two having been on the former commis
pion. Mr. Trist's powers had been re-
voked prior to the arrival of the corn-
mission, and as Gen. Scott possessed no
isawers to treat with them, it is presumed
they were referred to our gofertinient
nt Washington.

The inaugural of the President is in
the characteristic Mexican style: In
taking office he formed the resolution
that the seat should not be dishonered,
his natiVe land should never be deceived
—his life, his blood; his reputation, all
belonged to her."

Many members of eohgress, displeas-
ed with the selection of the new Presi-
dent, gave up their seats, and retired in
disgust from the city of Queretaro.

The next most important intelligence
by this arrival is the reported arrest of
Gen. Worth, Gen. Pillow, and Lieut.
Col. Duncan, by Gen. Scott. The ver-
bal report is that letters written by these
gentlemen, reflecting on the commander-
in-chief, have fallen into his possession,
upon which he at once arrested them.

Hero is an extract from a letter which
gives us an account of a sharp affair
with guerrillas, which is Very creditable
to our arms.

MEXICO, Nov. 19, 1847
On the Sth inst. thirty-six wagons be-

longing to merchants in this city and
Puebla, left the latter place with a lot of
tobacco, dry goods and brandy, destined
for this city. On reaching San Martin,
Gent. Rea and Torrejon, in command of
the guerrilla forces there, made a'cles-
an:'. upon the wagons, captured them

.::iirted off for Queretaro, via This-
Information was conveyed to Gen.

nt Puebla, who started after them
.11 a force of infantry and the cavalry
minand of Capt. Roberts. When their
ached Tlascala they found the enemy

here; and Capt. R. who had been sent
o the rear of the tolvtii seeing a move-

ment to run otf the train, charged upon
the guerillas, completely routing therii,
killing seventeen and taking thirteen
officers prisoners. In the meantime a
portion of the wagons which had been
taken a mile front the town by n party
Of the enemy, were set on fire and six
destroyed, before the infantry came tip,
ivho rescued the remainder.

Santa Anna has assumed the com-
inand of the army in Oajaca. Flo says
ne was deprived of the command by
Pena y Pena, in order that the latter
Might find no obstacle in melting peace
with the Americans. He avows his de-
terminaticin to oppose any negotiation
for peace With the American forces oc-
t copying any portion of the Mexican ter-
ritory. Yours, &c. . _

The Arco Iris says that Gen. Patter-
son's division left Jalapaon the 25th tilt.
Before hia departure he hung, on the
23d, two American teamsters, for loving
killed a Mexican boy 12 years old. He
caused also to be executed, the next day,
the two Mexican officers; Garcia and
Alcade, (belonging to the Sth and 11th
regiments,) who were taken prisoners
Commanding guerillas, without hating
been exchanged. The people buried
them in great pomp and ceremony.

Senor Otero brought forward his pro
ition in the MexicanCongress for de-

l.:, ving the Executive of the power to
Liienattany part of the territory of the
Republic by a treaty of pence. The

proposition was rejected by a large ma- I [For the Huntingdon Journal.]
jority, which is deemed a favorable} St. Mary's Church, Hollidaysburg.
omen. _ I Mn. CLARK :—Being ona visit to Hol

The large train under command of lidnysburg during the last week, I was
Gen. Butler has nearly all left. The I induced to attend St. Mary's Church
number of 'melt accompanying it is es- i (Catholic) on Christmas morning. On
timated at 8000. Gen. Scott Will soon the morning of that day Mass was cele-
have from 25,000 to 30,000 men. brated at five, seven and ten o'clock, at

By last accounts, Gen. Filisola wns It which the Rev J. C. BRADY officiated.—
Queretaro, with a force of 2000 m'. Whatever hAtl.kard of thebeauty and
The general-in-chief, Bustamente, had magnificence of the interior of this
yet his headquarters at Guanajuato with Church previous to uy, visit to Holli-
an army of 9000. daysburg, I can assure yriu,ihat I was as:.

The following is from the Free Amer- tonished at thebeauty of decoration and
jean of th 24th nit : ' grandeur that met my gaze. The inter

' rior of the Church which is elegantly andORIZABA.—A gentlentan who arrived appropriately finished, was beautifullyhere yesterday from Orizaba, whic h.decorated with wreaths of spruce, ever-
itlace he left on the 21st inst., politely green, &c., whichwere profusely inter-'
furnished us With the following intelli- .spersed with an appropriate variety ofgence: • artificial flowers. The ladies of St. Mu-

A proriunCievnento having been }Wade'
ry's Church deserve nuiskpraise forby the military in Queretaro in favor of . their energetic and succWful effort in

Santa Anna, he engaged sixty men and this instance. But what in my opinion, 'paid them in advance to accompany him hod the greatest effect, and called forth
to that city ; but ns soon as they to-' one universal sentiment of. admiration,
ceived the suhn asked for, they deserted was the magnificent appeartthee of the
thnt general: Altar and Crucifix, which were dtizzling-He then .ordered the commander of .1y illuminated by. a large number. of
the forces in thki state of Vera Cruz, ' lighted candles. Nils, indeed, added
(yen Marin; td send him an escort, which touch to the brilliancy of the other deer
the latter reluctantly granted ; but int, - orations of the Church, which were look-
mediatnly sent his resignation to t he cal upon with awe and silent admiration
govcrhment of Queretaro. . by the dense crowd present, and caused

Gen. Santa Anna was to leave Telma-
a corresponding solemnity with the

can on the 22d for. Queretaro. We . Christian services that were being cele-
therefore may soon expect to hear of the orated. But I should be doing injustice
overthrow oftkc government of Mexito. ' to talent and fine accomplishment, were

1 to overlook the merits justly doe the
composer of the Musk: (which was beau-
tifully performed vocally and accompa-
nied by instrumental music),--Mr. Shoe-
maker; of Hollidaysburg. And suffice
it to say; that the music composed. by
Mr. S. and sung by the choir of St. Ma-
ry's, far surpassed the expectations of
the most sanguine. . • ,

Indeed, I shall ever remember the
scene I wintessed here with admiration
and a feeling of ewe ; and I cannot help
expressing my belief that St. Mary's
Church. and the congregation belonging
to it, will ever advance in prosperity and
christianity, so long as the amiable and
talented Rev. gentleman, Mr. Brady,
who now has them in Christian charge,
remains with them. A VISITER.

XORRIBLE IVIIISSACRZI OF

The St. Lou& papers haVe received in-
telligence frora Fort Mann to the 25th ult.
That place has been the scene of the most
frightful massacre of Indians, and we
regret to add that the cowardly deed
was commited by American soldiers.—
The circumstances attending this dis-
graceful affair are substantially as fol-
lows : On the 25th, a body of Indians
were observed at some distance from the
Fort, supposed to number upwards of70
or 10. The cheifof the band visited
the Forts and teas eordtaly received by
Captain Peltier, the officer in command.
The Indians were also invited to enter,
and while in the Fort, suspicion ofharm
and foul play tt'ere aroused among them
by &Orlin movements of the troops.—
The Indians then attempted to escape out
of the Fort, and in so doing, four of their
inumber werekilled and two wounded:—
Three others, who nt the request df dtipt.
Peltzer had taken refuge ih qiirters,
were killed. The Indians on the out-
side of the Fort were then fired
upon, and fifteeh or twenty wounded,
considered ffidttally. Col. Gilpin, the
officerin command of that station, was
absent at Fort Brent. This is regarded
as a triest infamousand horrid affair. The
Indiana tyere Pawnees.

An affray occurred at St. Louis on the
15th inst, iii which Harringien; the eclz
ebfated eir6uS rider, attached to Rock-
well's Cicus, shot Hiram Franklin, a
member of the same equestrian troupe.
Franklin's wound was slight. Harring-
ton afterwards committed suicide, by
shooting himself twice in the head.

Peace lißecting in New York.
An immense meeting was held in the

city of N. York on Monday evening, to
respond to Mr. Clay's Lexington speech
and resolutions. The Hon. Duni.v

presided: The meeting was large,
the proceedings were conducted with
great unanitriity,Ftrong resolutions were
adopted, and the most unbounded enthu-
siasm prevailed.

DESTRUCTILVD TORNADO.
We learn from the Mobile papers of

Dec 14, that a very destructive tornado
passed through Perry, Tuscaloosa and
*mote counties, in that State, last Fri-
day, destroying an immense deal of pro-
perty. The town of Newbern, in Greene
county, was entirely demolished:

The tornado ei+cfit down house; frees
and eferythiri# in its course;

.. •

REcEeTioNs.—Gen. Shields had n glo-
rious reception at CharlestonS. C., where
he arrived on the 20th inst. The Pal-
metto boys turned out in immense num-
bers to welcome the hero, and every
thing went offjoyously:

Gen. Quitman wds received in ashnilar.
enthusiastic teat-hie': tit- Montgmery, Ma,
on the 16th inst.. He was welcomed on,
his arrival at the landing, and a proces-
sion, numbering almost the entire male
population of the city, escorted hint to
his lodgings.

DON'T KNOW HIM..--A\ e obseripe a-
mong the list of voters at the Nrote box,
in Mexico, the name of Norman Van
Winkle of Willamsport, Lycoming coun-
ty, Pn. As Mr. Van Winkle is not
!Nowt) here, the irresistible inference is,
that ho must be n lineal kin to the cele.;
bratod Rip Van Winkle, of New York.

[Lycoming Gazette.
[ti.• The above furnishes an killing in-

to the true cause of the vote for Govern
or at the Peyote box, so much vaunted by
theLoeofcicos where SHUNIC wasreturn,

cd as hairing 6' ,G, and laviN only 252 votes.
We hair° no doubt that other Van Win--
ides besides NorMan, were waked up
fur that special oceasitin:---Ynrk Repub-
lican.

DEPOPULATION OF TILE ..SOUTH.—An 'm-
ussily large number of movers have pas-
sed through this village within the past
two or three weeks. On one day of last
wetk upwards of thirty wagons and oth-
er vehicled belonging , to. emigrants,
mostlyfrom Georgia and South Carolina,
passed through on their way, most of Ithem bound to TONES and Arkansas.—
Greensborough (Ala.) Beacon.

dec°B-6t]

A VERY VALITABI.E.

FARM AND MILL
FOR %,1 LE.

TEE subscriber -will offer at public
sale, at COURT HOUSE DOOR,in the borough of Huntingdon, on WEDNES-DAY, thb 12th day of January next, at I o'clockP. M.. a very valuable pioperly eitUatii in Portertownship, Huntingdon county, about one Mile and

half tram the borough of Huntingdon, On the
Juniata river, and within fifty rods of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, now malting. Thera is about
700 acres of land belonging to said property,
about 75 of which are cleared and in a good stale
of cultivatinn, withan apple orchard of 80 trees
thereon. The improvements arc situate an the
Juniata river, and consist of ts frame

IRitsT MILL,
with Iwo, pair of French burrs, rind one pair of
countryStories , a good site for a SA W MILL,
orany other kind of machinery squiring water-'r „. HOU..ipower; a hem Frame DWELLING

ri s-s SE, fiVo stories high ; o Log Stable
n„t ! and ether necessary nut-buildings: TheC litn WA TER Po ivEn is excellent, per-

, hrips hit smpassed by any in the Stole; and the
Woodland borders bn the tt I3ig Dim,” and is ,well
timbered. Till!, are threb iihritries of excellentLimestone on the premises. and a :;iine-Kiln on
the border of the Pennsylvimin ennui.

Timms :—Two thousand dollars to be paid in
hand, mid the residue in two PONI annual pay-
meats, to be secured by the bonds and mortgage gf

1 the purchaser.
oCrTheabove properly Iron been surveyed into

three freers,and will be sold separately if desired
1 by purchasers.DIED, d2l-3t.] THOMAS WHITTAKER,

In this borough, on Tuesday, Decem- 1 Pa. Intelligeneer insert to the amountof $2, and
ber 14, 1847, of protracted Serofula, charge this office.

.
,SOPIIIA ANN, ddukhter Of Dr: JitCou and. i moRE NEW GOODS!Ann liofftrian; tided 18 years and one I Cheapmonth: At the Corher !

Her last days Were her brightest- -a rp subscriberhilE; received• • fri
few daysbefore her death she called her 1 another large and well selected stock
father to her bed-side and said to him : of WINTER GOODS, among which
"I think all is done that can be done to may be found all kinds of
arrest the progress of disease. I don't Ladies Dress Goods.
think there is a medicine that will have

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE DRY-GOODS.

A splendid assortment of Calicoesat low-any effect more than to alleviate when I er prices than ever was known.
sin distressed With pain—at present I Boots and Shoes—Caps and Bonnets :

haVe bet Very little pain. Father don't MUFFS and MITTEN'S ; Ms°,
! Hardware, Queensware andbe gloomy, don't trouble ytitir.',elf ; you

haire attended me faithfully I You have Groceries,
done your duty with me ; ybuhave also i Persons wishing to purehasb C ii.EXP

GOODS, will find that they will be ac-called in other physicians to consult
. c si ommw moda.teid atithe Cheap tartier: Goodswith ; you do think I must die, don't

7c411; Father dbn't he afraid to tell me, . s'hallnbewitth'rciVnasdOtevnat o ail ti times; they
1 am not afraid to die; I have a bright . snd therefore sa+e ytin ihe trouble of
evidence of my acceptance in a better pointing them out with the yard stick.
world, where pain and sorrow can never . Thankful for past favors, I still hope to

in ! receive ti liberal share of public„patron-come—where death is swallowed up age:. JEN,9. N. PRO WELL.
tictery-Where vjoys and pleasures ne- enTA, con,
er end. Now; Father; don't be sorroiv- Huntingdon, Dec.21, 1847.i!
fill, but rather rejoice that I will soonbe A Irii '1'11..., E.
relieved from my afflictions. You ls—OW : THE stockholders of the Juniata Bridge com-

p one in Heroin dun county. AIT herd, no-how many struggles and trials we have ! y1-
tined that an election ! will be held at the hou se ofhad together. We have all but once to ;C. Gouts, in the borough of Huntingdon, on

die, and my time is not long here, and i Tuesday the eleventh day of January next, for
,the purpose of electing one President, six mann-
' gem and one Secretary and 'Treasurer, to managebefore many years at most, you will all, II hope, meet me in Heaven," and many , the concerns of said company fdr the

IN,
ensuing

Sec'y.
year.

other expressions of similar import; Her 121-I'l
mind was calif', Collected and rational I • ST2.4I:Vd,

0:11E time in November last thereniitil her lastinbment; She left this S, 1.,_ came to the residence df the sub-
World of noise and sub-

* in the get of scriber living in Franklin township,praiSing her heavenly Master ; her last' Huntingdon county, one red and whitewords which could be distinctly heard ' steer, about three years old, andone red
being--,,Only Jesus. Will I know, and and white and one brindled heifer aboutJesus crucified." These lines can be three years old. The owners ;hereof
found in hymn 378 of the M. E. Hymn are hereby requested to come forward,Book. [Communicated_ prove property, pity charges and take

Temperance Sermon. them away, or otherwise they will be--

oseordin,g tolr w.By request, a Sermon on the subject dids2,l-p3tdlof u; NA. 11,W,a ILLIAMS.of Temperance, will be delivered . on
NVedneiday (to-morrow) evening, inAthe NotiCe to Contractors.
Methodist Episcoppl Chureh;by the Re. % FrHE Committee to build Presbyterian
Mr. GERE. Thd public are invited to J_ ChurEh, in Alexandria, will let said
attend: t ii, watt: on , Saturday, January 1, 1848.

ii.- FROM Maine to Mississippi, from Plans and specifications can be seen at
dregon to Florida. the wonderful effects of %A is- any time by application ,to George
ter's Balsam of Wild Cherry in curing all diseases Bucher. By order of Committee,
Of lie lilts.,are as familiar is household words. 1 GRAFFItS, Chairman.
Where tlfrre is a constitutional pre-disposition .o
consumption, it keeps the insidious destroyer at BM/ li 'llillllt ICli! ! o
bay, and we venture to alßrin that no one ever died rrITIE subscriber respectfully announ-
of that complaint, who had re'coiirse to this remedy j_ ces to his friends and the public
when the first symptoms of its ipproneh appeared. generally, that he continues to manufac-i Thousands who have sought trtotbet hlimate in tare,in the borough of Petersburg, thethe hopes .of being rel::tr v eli .fro nniit Bio'schSi .s arid.. verybest quality of BRICK, Which he,Consumption,ut w ho ae an en mitts in a l oe ..%A ill dispose of on the most reasonableeign fand,with none MP...angers to pay thebist afi-
re. of' respect, might now be living in health, en- , t erms. All orders will be tilled at the
circled by friends and kindred, bail they betuiren shortest notice. Those wanting the Br-
theniqelve. in this infallible remedy, instead of . title for building, paving or any other
going into Voluntary exile. Coughs; Ca tis, As- I purpose, would do well to give ine.call.
thma, Bronchitis, ylurisy. Bnie Throat, Rheum.; AIiRAHAM S'rEVENS.Rheuma-
tism, Croup i tied all those diseases of the oigans I Petersburg, Aug. 31, 1847.of respiration which invariably lend to Phil' ir
neglected; tan be restored Icy a few bottles of;
Wistar's Balsam. I A. VV. Benedict,

cO-See Advertisernent on foutili pa'ge. A TTORNEY AT Le, atiritingtlon,Pa.—
..._ .- . 1.41_ Officeathis old ;Cow

*Shin stre,t,n
DLANK DEEDS and .MORTG.ApES, few doors west of the •old Cowl Raise. Re will
'FPI or a wary superior quality, for sale - attend to any business entrusted to ii?to iii the itBv.
at this office: ; ern! Courts of Huntingdon mid adjoinias?otnie.

—sritarßimldfts4.llmmrzereffmrem
THE 15,7111ITISTOWN

T1-1E failtirtc of this It akiyutiOn has caused n
great sensation,' but. ii scarcely equals that

produced by the late arrival df. it superior assort-
ment of clocks, watches,'Srea of " The Hunting-
don Jewelry Store, 'Jong over Veil by D 'Buoy.

The stork consists of gold patent levers, geld
. . , •

•.
,anchor leye,rs, gold lepinee,

Nitent levers, silveranchor levers, silver lupines,English vorticplattill}Ortzon-
-erd watches, and Igar,liers.4
~dihiereut.quultlics, Atari, h.9D.7IIIXISTIMTORSXOTICE. day and to hour clocks, La-

Estate of Richard Bradley, late of Case. dies'and Ge-ritlemans breast-pins, ofalmost every
discription. and to suit all tastes. Bracelets oftownship, deceased.

T ETTEnS 'Of administration haviexq uisite finish and latest st lest old ens tngvYp
various prices; gold and silver pot!JD been granted to the undersigned on and neck chains, gold keys, gold fingersaid eitatet all persons tat ing claims dallions, gold slides and lockets, mad every ankleagainst the same are requested to present u,uaily found in any Jewelry establishment out

theni ror ttletnent; and those indebted ,of the ities'
are requested to make ittitnediate payAlso, Silver Ware, consisting of table, ten,
meta to them: GEO. HUDSON;

.

and salt spoons, I utterknives , thimbles, shields
i and spectacles.JONA.•MILLER, Also, Steel fob chains, keys, beads and bag"achni-s I Hasps, tassels and fringe; a superior assortment of

- Ratreive Celebrated pen knives, scissors, razorsand Chapman's magic strops. A let of Roussel's
perfumery, including soap, oils and expellees of
vurious kinds, tooth powder, &c. Also. Fancy
Stationary, such as note paper, note and letter
envelqes, hiotto wafers, visiting yards, sealingwax, oke.

The undersigned has also a very handsome as-
sortment of mifeellaneous and fancy articles, such
as pocket books, Ladies' work boxes, Ladies' com-
panions, pin cushions, ink stands, toy boxes,diarYs, &c.., all of which, having been purchased
for CA air,and ar rots tin low, will be sold
at stich pricesas the; bare never before been offered
for in this county. •

1:1 An experienced worlintati—one
who has become proficient by practice
in the best shops in the Union—is em-
ployed to do all kinds of clock, watchand Jewelry repairing, which will in all
cases be done with punctuality.Work will be warranted for one year.

dl3-tf.] JAS. T. SCOTT.

4t
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TAVERN Tammy.
To the HonoraYe the Court of Quar?ir

Sessions of the county of Huntingdo:r, at
January Sessions, .J. D. 1548: .

The Petition.of John Nivling of theBOrOugh Of Birmingham, in the county
of Huntingdon, sheweth : That he is de-
sirous of obtaining a license to keep an
Inn or Tavern, at his old public stand in
the said Borough of Birmingham ; and
that the said Inn or Tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers:

Dec. 14, 1847. JOHN NIVLINC:
We, the undersigned, citizens Of the

liorbugh Birmingtiarn; hereby certifythat a.pablic house in said .bOrough. isnecessary, to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers tnd travellers
That jiihri Ni4littg; the beilliOner; is Cif
good repute for moral honesty and in-
tegrity, and is well prepared with house
room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of strangers and travellers.

S. K. Anew, John Calderwood, D. S.Spencer, Wesley P. Green, John. Wilson,a. L. Chesnutwood, S. S. Dewey, Wm.
Cunningham, AI. H. Detreich,John Cra-
mer, James Clark, Geo. .3(yerly.

TAVERNLlCEi4.7i3i3
Tothe Honorable the Judgesof the Cburt

ofCommonPleas ofHuntingdon coun-
ty, now composing and holding a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in andfor said county, for Jan-
uary Term, 1848.
The petition of James Chamberlain,

of Warriorsmark Town, in the county of
Huntingdon, respectfully sheweth :

That he is desirous, of continuing to
keep a public hotse or tai'ern, in the
house he now occupies in Warriorsmark
Town ; that he is well provided with
necessaries forohe cenvenience and ac-
commodation oftravellers and strangers.
He therefore prays your honors to grunt
him a license to keep a house df public
entertainment in said house, find, he Will
pray, &c. JAMES CHAMBEIHJAIN.Dec. 14, 1847.

We, the subscribers, do certlfl•i that
James Chamberlain, the above applicant,
is of good repute for honesty and Tem-perance, and is well provided, with house
room and conveniences for the longing
and accommodation of strititgers and
travellers.

Peter a. Burket, George Bumbarger,
John Bratton, Jon B. Gelvin, ~Michael
Funk, David Diller, John addleman, .8.
J. Shugert, Samuel D. •Miller, Jacob
Buck, John Spanogle, Jr., B. F. Young,
J. B. Shugert, David Parker, David B.

TAVERN LICENSE.
To the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court

of Quarter Sessions of the Peace for
the County. of Huntingdon, January
Term, 1848.

THE petitiot 6f Abraham Moyer res-
pectfully g oweth that your petition-

er occupies th6t well known house situ-
ate in the village of Wuterstreet, Morris
to*nship, oil the turnpike lending from
Philadelphi4 to Pittsburg, which is well
calculated for a public house of enter-
tainment; and from its neighborhood and
situation; is suitable as well,aS necessary
for the acebn'unodatlond the public and
the entertainment of strangers and tray-
ellers: That he is well provided with
stabling and all conveniences necessary
for the entertainment of travellers; he
therefore respectfully prays the Court
to grant him a license to keep an inn or
public house of entertainment there.
And your petitioner will ploy, &c.

Doe. 14, 1841.] A!. 11OYER.
I Robert Kinkead, R. F. Haslett,George
Orlady, John Renner, Owen T. Roberts
John .11ytinger, Job Plympton, Joseph

' fsenburg, Henry 41. .Ilytinger, Joseph
Dal.er, Joseph. Trarel, John 1),,;t,

trainableFarms For Sale

Tlie .übgeribeF, will 9r11..at Public the
I premise'', nh Wirrm,:m.tr, the 29th do! of

December, Intl. , hi 9 : • -

• Woodcock 'Valley raring,
at the Cram; Rondo, in Polley mid Wolier town-
fthiP,'Huntingdon 'ramify.viz: No. I—now or
cupied by Mayne James Porter,enntaiding Shout'

27E acres ; 225'ofiwtilel;air deo,.
if, Mid under miltiVetion. with a wellj finished two off ry brick DNA El,

LING HOUSE, WASH Heusi,
Spring House. a barge completely finished BANK
Darn, Wagon Shed, Corn l sib, llog House, Ail
every other necessaiv building.

Nb. 2. nocupied Enyeast, containing
about 300 acres, 220 of which are cleared and un-

der cultivation. with a large too. tory
E.1.1,11V; HOUSE, a Tenant

house, a Large Bank Barn, Wagon
Mied,.Spring noose, 140 g liotme,

aver,/ titlier,Or6ssfiry building. On this Tract is
on extensivo tied of Possiliferous lion Ott.

No. 3. Called tt The CrOssrZcarls," now occu-
pied in part by John Nail, containing about 124
acres, three fourths of which ore cleared arid

tivated ; with a Log- IPAtELLINO
. HOUSE, Smith Shop, Ststrra. rett.—gn .1 The whole is first quality of LIME-

" STONE LAND, in a good Mate ,of
cultivation, and well rencril. The meadows eto
very fine, a sufficient portion of which are attach' ,
ed to each form. The most of the Puddings are
new and well finished. There is a gond Spring of
Water at each House, and numerous Springs so
distributed no to afford Water in almost every field.'
Each rirrtn has a sufficient ORCHARD of Om
choicest Fruit.

The Property is in one of the best settlements
in the county, within 44 unites of Huntingdon, the
county town—the clime distance from the town of
Alexandria, fund within :33 miles of the l'ennsylva,
nia (anal, and shout the same distance from the
Pennsylvania Central itnilroad, slow making,
which wi I bring the property within 12hours ride
of Phibudelphia. Two Public Roads moss about
the centre of it, within convenient distance to sev-
eral Hou ses of Worship. public ,:ithocuis, Id ills
and Mechanics; of httogether .vtry desk:a-
ble situations for those wishing to purchase good
farms m a flourishing settlement. Other divisions
may be unade of the property to those wishing to
purchase. 'l•he land has been patented-,-the title
is indisputable.

The Terms will be, One third of the purchase
money to he paid on the Istof April next, and
the remainder in three equalonnualpayments with
interest, to be sccurrd by the bonds and mortgagc
of the puuctunser.

The auhseriber ha. aleri a ri, ,,Harylreil Acre. r.t
WOODai,A.ND,

„
;n the Immediate nenthborbood, which will be
offered for sale at thesearne time..

Any information before the day of Sale, will be
given by Major Porter nod Mr. Enyenrt, on the
pretnisea,Gen. A. P. Wi son, of Huntingdon, or
the sulisbriber in Harrisburg.

DAVID R. PORTER.iibC. 14, 1847.

PROczamarlfOr

WHEREAS, by precept to me direct.ed; dated at Huntingdon, the 20th
day of November, 1847, under the hands
and seals of the Hon. Abraham S. Wil-
son, President of the Court of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and general
jail delivery of the 20th judicialdistrict
tif Pennsylvania, composed of the coun-
ties of Huntingdon, Mifflin and Union,
and the Hons. James Gavin and John
Stewart, his associates, judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assi,gn- ..
ed, appointed to hear; fry, find det.i:rinine.
all and every indictments did ,present;'
meats, made or taken for or concerning.,
all crimes, which by the laws of the Coin;
monwcalth are made capital or felonies
of death and other offences, dames and
misdemennors,iwhich have been, or shall
be committed or perpetrated within said.
county, or a i persons. who are or shall
hereafter be., cuintnittel or be perpetra-
ted, for crimes aforesaid, I am comman-
ded to makerodlaritution throughout my
whole bailiwick, that a' Court of Oyer
and Terminer,' of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will. be held at the
Court House, in the borough of Hunting-
don, on the 244ds,Monday (and 10th day)
of January, mis, and those who will
prosecute the said ,prisoners, be then
and there to prseca'fe them as it shall

, bejust, and that 67117istices ofthe peace,
!coroner, and eoWS-eables within the said
county, be then rind there in their prop-
er fersons int 10 o'clock. Ai: of said
day, with their recor:ils,•ingaiisitions, ex-
aminations andremembrances, to do
those things whreh' Ofsces res-
pectively appertnirr. , . _

Dated' at.fluntingd'cin;lite ‘2ot.lt day a
November, in the year ofour, Lord, one
thonsand eight hundred ciitd forty-seven,'
and the 716 t year ofAmerican Indepen-
dence.

MATTHEW CROW NOVER,
SIIER6F'S OFFlCE, Sheriff,

Huntingdon, Dec. 14, 1847.

rRoCL.4.11,9T10:V.
WHEREAS", by precept to me direct.

V ed by the Judges of the CommonFleas of the county of fluntitYgdon, bear-
ing test the 20th day of Notember, A. 1).
1847, 1 am Comtnandod t 6 make public'.
proclayrt ion throughoui my whole hnil-
iwick that a Court of Common Picas
will be held nt the Court House in the.borough of Huntingdon, in the county
of Huntingdon, on thethird Monday(and
170 day) of Inituary, A. D. 1848, fen

the trialof all tissues in snid court, which
remain undetermined before the said..
judges, when and where all jurers,
nesses. rthd !niters, ih the %rial.' of alr
Said issues are required.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 20th day of
Noi•entber, A.D. 1847, and the 71st year,
of American Independen'ce;

MATTHEW CROWNOVER,
SITERIFF'S OFFICV. I
tingdon, Pre. ii . 1k t


